Introduction
The electron spin resonance trapping technique [1 -3 ] , or called spin trap p in g , has been widely used to study transient free radicals in vario u s sys tems [ 4 -11] . Spin traps play a very im p o rta n t role in this technique (eq. ( 1)).
R ' + spin trap -> spin adduct (1) F o r the technique to w ork well, the tra p should ef ficiently scavenge free radicals and afford persis tent spin ad ducts o f which the longer the life-times are, the better the spin tra p is. Recently, 5,5-disubstituted-1-pyrroline N -oxides [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , 3,3,5,5-tetrasubstituted-1-pyrroline N -oxides [1 7 -1 9 ] , and 3.3.4.5.5-pentasubstituted analogues [20] have been dem on strated to be good spin trap s. In ad d i tion, an asym m etric carb o n on the 5-ring position can induce stereospecific radical ad d itio n [12 , 13, 17] . W e believe th at a chiral carbon cen ter on the C 3 ring position adjacent to the n itronyl carb o n should have m uch greater influence on radical a d dition stereoselectivity o r stereospecificity and on the hyperfine splitting co n stan ts (hfsc) o f the spin adduct /^-hydrogen. In o rd er to search fo r very ef ficient trap s and to study spin trap p in g stereo chem istry and radical stereochem ical properties, 5.5-dim ethyl-3-(2-ethoxycarbonylethyl)-1 -pyrro-* R ep rin t requests to Dr. Y ong-K ang Z hang.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0932-0776/90/0700-1075/$ 01.00/0 line N -oxide (4), in which the 3-carbon is a chiral center, was prep ared according to the route illus trated in Scheme 1. A ldehyde-enam ine alkylation ability is usually w eaker th an ketone-enam ine's. T he presence o f M e2C N 0 2 group substitution m uch m ore decrease the alkylation ability o f enam ine 2 w ith ethyl acrylate, and so the yield was very low. In this paper, we also wish to rep o rt the spin trap p in g results with 4 and the plane selectivi ty o f radical add itio n reactions in its spin trap p in g processes.
Results and Discussion
The n itro n e 4 is soluble in w ater as well as in o r d inary organic solvents. Therefore, n itro n e 4 can be used to p robe short-lived free radicals n o t only in organic phases but also in aqueous systems. The hfs con stan ts o f the spin adducts are presented in T able I while several typical E PR spectra are show n in Fig. 1 . 
Spin trapping ability test
T he photolysis o f zinc oxide in w ater can gener ate hydroxyl radicals [21, 22] [20] . A t the same condition, the 1:2:2:1 p a tte rn o f E P R spectrum was also resulted when D M P O was used as spin tra p to replace nitrone 4. All these results support the assignm ent th a t the observed 1:2:2:1 quartet E P R spectrum is due to the trapping o f hydroxyl radicals by nitrone 4. 
As listed in T able I, hfs constants o f hydroxyl ad d u cts are varied from 15.01 G to 15.77 G in dif ferent aqueous solutions, and equal to ca. 13.50 G in benzene solutions. The phenom enon th at hfs co n stan ts o f a sam e spin adduct are differing w ith different system s and different solvents is very com m on. F o r exam ple, the hydroxyl adducts o f D M P O in w ater em ployed various hfs constants from 14.77 G to 15.3 G refering to the systems in w hich radicals w ere trapped [23] [24] [25] [26] , The solvent p olarity can change the distribution o f the u n paired spin density on nitroxyl group:
A solvent w ith larger polarity such as w ater in tro duces the polarization o f the nitroxyl g ro u p to in crease the spin density on the nitro g en ato m resu lt ing the increase o f hfs co n stan ts o f spin adducts. Therefore, it is reasonable th a t the hydroxyl a d duct hfs constants are larger in w ater th a n in b en zene.
In zinc oxide dispersion in w ater, the hydroxyl add u ct hfs constants o f n itro n e 4 an d D M P O are respectively 15.53 G and 14.90 G . The difference is due to their structural v ariation. F o r exam ples, the hfs constants o f D M P O hydroxyl adducts in aqueous hydrogen peroxide were 14.8 G fo r aN and a while these o f 3,3,5,5-tetram ethyl-1-pyrroline N -oxide (T M PO ) hydroxyl add u cts were 15.5 G for aN and 16.6 G for a [17] ; p h o to lysis o f 1 % H 20 2 in ph o sp h ate buffer, the hfs co n stants o f T M E P O hydroxyl adducts were 15.5 G for a N and af, while these o f T M E P O analogue hy droxyl adducts were 14.7 G at the same condition [20] ; the hfs constants were 15.8 G for 5-methyl-5-tt-butyl-l-pyrroline N -oxide hydroxyl adducts a n d 14.9 G for 5,5-di-n-propyl-l-pyrroline Noxide hydroxyl adducts [16] . The reason is th a t dif ferent substitutions on the five-m em bered ring can change the preferential conform ation o f spin a d duct am inoxyl ring resulting the changing o f the C -H^ orien tatio n w ith respect to the sem i-occu pied /^-orbital o f am inoxyl nitrogen and the chan g ing in d istrib u tio n o f unpaired spin density on ni troxyl group and nearby atom s.
T he hydroxyl adducts o f nitrone 4 were very sta ble and their intensities o f the E P R signals were al m ost sam e w ithin 30 m in in benzene solution.
T he photolysis o f zinc oxide dispersed in the m ixture o f w ater and alcohol is the source o f hyd roxyalkyl radicals [22] scavenged by 4 to offer a doub let o f triplet o f EP R spectrum .
Z n O + + R C H 2O H Z nO + R C H O H + H + (6) O H ' + R C H 2O H R C H O H + H 20 (7)
T he larger a N and aft values for the hydroxyalkyl spin add u cts are p robably due to an increase in spin density on the nitroxyl nitrogen ato m and a decrease in the /?-CH dihedral angle because o f the in tram o lecu lar hydrogen bonding [14, 27] as illus trated (6 -9 ) . In addition, the tw o kinds o f generat ed radicals, i.e., hydroxyl and hydroxyalkyl rad i cals, were trap p ed w ithin the sam e solution by 4 and distinct E P R spectra were observed while D M P O can scavenge hydroxyl and hydroxyalkyl radicals only in aqueous m ethanol and « -propanol cases a t the sam e conditions (hfsc, given in T able II). These prove the nitrone 4 is suitable for the m ilti-radical system. R = H, Me, Et, n -C 3 H7
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W ith the n itro n e 4, the inorganic radicals S 0 3 produced by photolysis o f Z nO + N a 2S 0 3 in w ater (eq. (8)), and C O j generated from ZnO + N a 2C 20 4 in w ater (eq. (9)) and from ZnO + C F 3C 0 2N a in w ater (eq. (10)) have been trapped. [28] .
The acetyl add u ct o f nitrone 4 is so stable, life tim e > 60 m in, th a t the am inoxyl radical can be ex tracted from the aqueous solution to benzene and the a N an d aft values are sensitive to the solvent p o larity.
The n itro n e 4 also can tra p phenyl and 2 -tetrah y d ro fu ran y l radicals, and their hfs con stants are usually larger th a n these o f the corre sponding D M P O adducts [14] , But the aft values of cyanom ethyl and m ethyl radical adducts o f ni tro n e 4 are abnorm ally small. Such phenom enon was also found w hen 3,3,5,5-tetrasubstituted D M P O analogues trap p ed 2-cyano-2-propyl rad i cals in organic solvent [17] . As given in Table I [29] , and H O -T M P Ö adducts show ed af, value 7.2 G in acetonitrile and 16.6 G in w ater [17] . (Fig. 3 A) . It is noticeable th a t the reduction o f nitrone 4 w ith excess sodium borohydride at room tem perature gives 2,2-dimethyl-4-(3-hydroxyp ro p yl)pyrrolidinyl-l-hydroxy instead o f 2 ,2 -dim ethyl-4-(2-ethoxycarbonylethyl)pyrrolidinyl-1-hydroxy according to the IR spectrum o f re duced product. W e have previously reported that 5-alkyl-5-m ethylpyrrolidinyl-l-oxyl nitroxides em ploy tw o non-equivalent ^-hydrogens [12, 13] . In com parison, D M P O was also reduced and a u to oxidized to give 2 ,2 -dim ethylpyrrolidinyl-l-oxyl (Fig. 3 B) . O w ing to the presence o f the chiral 3-carbon, there are tw o possible spin trap p in g approaches, i.e., the radical /rans-addition and c/s-addition. If the n itro n e c a n n o t stereoselectively or stereospecifically scavenge transient free radical, tra p ping one radical should give at least four possible spin ad d u c t isom ers as illustrated in Scheme 2. The sjrc-isom ers o f spin adducts should have the same a values, the reason o f which is th a t the chem ical stru ctu ral environm ent for am inoxyl and ^-p ro to n is sam e w ith each o th er between the two isom ers, and so were the tw o anti-isomers. H ow ever, the aft value o f the sj« -iso m ers m ust be different from th a t o f the an ^'-isomers because the sj72-isomers is chem ically different from the anti-isomers and the af, value is very sensitive to the structural differ ence as reflected in the nitroxide 5 and 5-alkyl-5-m ethylpyrrolidinyl-l-oxyls [12, 13] , T herefore, if the spin trap p in g reaction affords ■s'jw-isomers and a/t/z-isomers a t the same time, the observed E P R spectrum should show at least tw o different a val ues. K o tak e an d co-w orkers have discovered some diastereom ers o f a-phenyl N -/err-butyl nitrone (PB N ) and D M P O spin adducts show different af, values in som e solvents (A a < 1 .0 G ) [33] . D ia stereom ers o f n itro n e 4 spin adducts m ust have m uch larger A afj values because o f the presence o f tw o chiral c a rb o n centers w ithin the five-membered ring.
H ow ever, w hen nitrone 4 trap p ed hydroxyl ra d ical, tert-butoxy radical, phenyl radical, hydroxy-
Me' methyl radical, 1 -hydroxyethyl radical, 1-h ydroxypropyl radical, 1-hydroxybutyl radical, S O j rad i cal and C O j radical, the E P R spectrum o f the c o r responding spin add u ct show ed only one af, value as D M PO . The results indicate th a t the spin tra p ping reactions are m ost p robably plane selective, and the selectivity is so high th a t the E P R spectro m eter can detect only one o f the tw o spin adduct pairs. The nitrone 4 should prefer such a structural m odel th a t the nitronyl group, 3-carbon, and 5-carbon are on a same plane, and the 4-m ethylene is puckered from the 3-(2-ethoxycarbonylethyl) su bstitution. Because o f the hindrance o f the 3-substitution, the transient free radical m entioned above should add to the nitronyl function in the direction trans to the 3-substitution group to af ford arc/z-isomers as illustrated in Scheme 3. In conclusion, nitrone 4 can tra p a series o f short-lived free radicals, particularly hydroxyl ra d ical. The spin adducts are very stable, and afi val ues are sensitive to individual radical addendum . The spin trap p in g process is pro b ab ly plane selec tive to give /ra/w -adducts. 
Experimental Section
Instrumentation M icroanalyses were o btained using a H eraeus-C H N -R ap id elem ental analyser. IR spectra were recorded on a C arl Zeiss Jena Specord-75 spectro m eter. M ass spectra were obtained using an A EI M S-50 spectrom eter. 'H N M R spectra were deter m ined on a V arian EM -360 (60 M H z) or JE O L JN M -F X 100 spectrom eters using tetrachloride carb o n o r d eu tero ch lo ro fo rm as a solvent and tetram ethylsilane as an in tern al stan d ard . E P R spectra were recorded on a B ruker ESP-300 E P R spectrom eter at ro o m tem p eratu re. UV spectra were acquired w ith a H IT A C H I-3 4 0 u ltraviolet spectrom eter.
Spin trapping procedure
Zinc oxide pow der suspended in distilled w ater in a 10 -ml beaker was dispersed by u ltraso u n d for 10 min. The aqueous dispersion (0. 15 g o f sodium chloride was added, and the o rg a n ic layer w as dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered, evaporated. The residue dissolved in 250 ml o f benzene was passed through a sh o rt sili ca gel colum n to rem ove black im purities, ev ap o rated and followed by distillation to give 4. The procedure used for the p re p a ratio n o f D M PO and its analogues [34] was ad ap ted for the p rep aratio n o f nitrone 4 as following. Zinc dust (2.76 g, 0.038 mol) was added to a solution o f 3 (4.65 g, 0.019 mol) in 80 ml o f 95% eth an o l th at had been precooled to 3 °C. U nder brisk m echani cal stirring, glacial acetic acid (5.06 g, 0.084 mol) in 20 ml o f 95% ethanol was added dropw ise for 20 m in while m aintaining the reaction tem p eratu re below 8 °C. The m ixture was stirred vigorously for additional 2 h, stored in a refrigerator for 2 0 h, fil tered, w ashed w ith 20 ml o f ethanol, evaporated. The residue was dissolved in 20 ml o f chloroform , stored again in a refrigerator for one day, filtered, evaporated and followed by ch ro m ato g rap h y on a silica gel colum n w ith chloroform as the eluent to give 2,71 g (67% ) o f a slightly yellowish oil w hich was fu rth er purified by distillation to prepare analytical sample, o f w hich the structure w as as signed as 5,5-dim ethyl-3-(2-ethoxycarbonylethyl)-1-pyrroline N -oxide (4) We th an k the N atio n al N atu ral Science F o u n d ation o f C hina for the financial su p p o rt o f this work.
